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Washington Lad Is Swept
Off Yacht While

Potomac

your sjd bey ef St Marks
Ohnrcax W was dimmed cgpeettf the
choir boys step near the vsooth of the
PotomacTuesday has been recovered

steamer Kortirambertand tomorrow
zooming

A dispatch announcing the recovery of
the body was received this morning and

funeral are no r hi

southeast who was m Jeanne of the
choir boys camp at Cornfield Harbor
Md arrived m Washington yesterday

boys parents Mr and Mrs John S
beak of 9 Thhd street northeast Dr
D vr es was boy at of
the accident

Young Deale and about thirty othlr
were aiXtiiiiHaiiinr to

the Virginia shore of the Potomac
where ha to take the steamer feeWashington They wereaboard

auxiliary oyster boat which hadbees converted a yacht foruse of the choir boys
Swept Overbear By Been

The engine west dad on the way
across the river and while the en
gineer was tinkering with it a light

and young Dealer who had not heard
the his mates to look out
for the boom was swept overboard

George D N Bullough an expert
swimmer and yachtsman one of the
instructors of the boys in aquaticsports dived overboard aa soon as hesaw what had happened caughtDealt after he had sunk the first timeThe boat drifted away from the placewhere the two had gone into the water and because was encumberedwith the boy and his clothing MrBui lough not reach the vesselHe held the up until his strengthwas exhausted and they both sank

Saves Maa As Bey
The came about just in time

to catch Mr Bullougfa as be
sinking for the last time The body
of young Deale had slipped from Bulloughs arms as he sankDivers were sent to work immediately and worked continuously fromTuesday afternoon thiswithout result This morning thebody was found and a telegram wassent to Dr Dcvriea had come toWashington to notify the parents

Deale been a member ofSt Marks choir only a few monthsWith the other members of the choir
4 for Cornfield Harbor nearPoint Md where the choirboys each year The camp wasestablished to remain a month DrDevries Mr Bullough and a numberof grownup members of the churchchoir were with He boys

Downer Deale was the second child of

William M Roberts Brought-
to Washington at End of

Maryland Sentence

Wttnam M Roberts an aJteged pro
fessionei crook having completed a
term in the Maryland penitentiary wasbrought to Washington this morning In
the custody of a deputy United States
marshal to answer charges of fihnfiam
ing a number of merchants m this city

Roberts It fs canned by the police
worked what is known as the letter
swindle an improvement on the old
short change trick Walking into astore Roberts It hi claimed would dis-
play an addressed envelope with a spe-
cial delivery stamp on H throw down
a bundle ef bills on the counter and

Given the 20 bin he would put it
and promptly sealIn the meantime the proprietor or

clerk weald count the roll of ones and
find that it contained only 19 Rob-
erts it is alleged admitting that there
iad been a mistake would pick themup torn the envelope on the counter

and request that the envelope

with tile right change
course the envelope only eontamed a piece paper andRoberts it is sal never returnedwith the money

MEAT SUBSTITUTE
Boiled rice with cheese sauce makes

a dish substantial enough to take the
place of meat Make a sauce with a
cupful of milk and a tablespoonful eachof and flour with salt and addhalf a cupful of grated cheese A cup
ful of the cheese may be used withoutspoiling the

Receive Compliments Oa Oar
Work

Superior workmanship combinedwith second to none
about this degree of excellency indyeing and cleaning

Let Us Have Ywr Next Order-

We clean the most delicate fab-
rics laces silks flannels etc and
clean them to a way which no one
else can equal

W H fiSHER
Dyer and Cleaner

709 Ninth Street N W
Phone Main

The Best DryCIea s Plant In
Town
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BODY EN ROUTE HOME
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3000 FOR GIRLS HAND
POTTSVILLE Pa July 2LJudge

Bland in an opinion rendered In the
Schuylkil county eat today decided
that was not too much to pay
flveyeareid Mary ef sea

who lost her hand when run
over a troley carl on the Schuylkfll
railway

R

b

3611

FINED FOR DISHWASHING
FRANKLIN Pa July 2L Washing

iiihnfT te an ice cream parlor on Sun
day te against the law according to
Xagtetrale M R Henderson who toed

Russell a
girl i and costs for having been
thus employed last Sunday

Lillian seventeenyeare d

¬

10c and 12c of
Printed Lawns in a large assortment of neat I

styles scroll effects kimono patterns and
Lawns also Plata SlUt Mulls alt in good I

useful lengths Regular lee and 12 c qualities
Remnant price

LAWNSRemnants

Side-
Band

Worth 750 850 and 10
The man who wants a good serviceable suit for summer wear

should lose no time in visiting our mens clothing department after
one of these suits at five dollars

To clear our stock of odds and ends we have named this astoo-
ishirigiy tow price on remainders of regular sipdc of roetis
suits of various desirable materials in a good range of colors and
effects

Sizee 32 to 3S in the lot tftr yea aad yom g
Half lte d with cool maieriate
Paats with cuffis and pima bottoms

Another 5 Sale of Mens Suits

DMa

made

twogie e

>

1 lot of Mens Parts of all
wool casshnere and crash In gray
and dark mixtures Odd
sizes Worth from J2 to

22 Mens Good Quality Suits
made of flue twined yarn and double
breasted style Sizes
from S to 38 only
Regular 914W and
values Reduced

l 19
rge

7 25
I

1650
>

>

2 c Wide
Banding open work pat
ierna yard JL

Swiss Flounc
full M inches wide

Worth L25 yard Reduced
to

see Swiss Embroidery
Fknmctaga
watet frosts yard lengths

C j
14 C

49c
15skiing C

M

i

+

Mean Straw Hate good assort
went of shapes mcrodhuf yacht al-
pine and soft brims Sheer yf

fc to 7 Regular fLSt
and J2 values i

Mens fine Quality Suits all
hand tailored only one of each kind
Sizes from 22 to 42
Values werth from
l j to 15 Re

duced to

C
D

1 0 50

0
E1

± ¬

Here are the timeliest as well as the greatest values in summer
millinery ever offered in Washington Fresh seasonable imtrimmed
and trimmed hats at prices that represent savings of onehalf to two
thirds actual value

If new hat is needed for your summer trip here are the beet striae
and the newest creations at prices that will give you cause for deifgkt
and selfconrratalatioB

New Summer Millinery
At Big Reductions

a

Black and Burnt Chip Hats Buck
Hemp Hats and Blade Xeapotttaa
Hats with white
Large and medium
shapes representing all flate summer styles Values
worth 2 and 3Jit Sale prkx

Childrens Hats in the best mush
room shapes made of aqd
straw in white natural and
burnt Styles suitable
bte and girls
5L Sate price

Lot of Trimmed Hats that sold
for S each new desirable fstyles for late summer wear
Choice offered tomorrow at

tile
C

a

c

C

f auger

Jai
for

W

¬

Black Hindoo Turbans stylishly
draped and well made The
newest style innovation of A Othe season Sold regularly
elsewhere at fL4S Sale price

Childrens Peanut body Mushroom
Hats the daintiest styles for
summer wear The identical i

xntd sold elsewhere for Thc
Sale price

Beautiful Black Trimmed Hats
bows of and light

Hats trimmed with flowers also stillfeather effects and ribbon

17 anti 8 Choice at

C

c
with large mal

trimmed styles Each 3 50one fDt1reJy new Worth

BOYS CLOTHING
8 Boys Extra Broad Brim Sailor

Hats quality Milan split straw
Four white two black and two navy
blue Sizes C and
K Values worth from
35 to Reduced to
Boys Colored Neckband

Shirts slIM 12 neck band
measure Regular price 5te
Remnant price

Boys Wash Suits dark
striped madras Small stoes
only Worth SBe Remnant
price

Boys White Duck Long
Middy Trousers left from

suits from 5 to years
Remnant price pair

Boys Eton Cape of
pique khaki wool easel
mere and wool Regular 25c
values Reduced to

fI4
1 501

Ii

19C

25c
25C

II
linen

1 Oc

>

15c and 19c WASH GOODS Ron
nants of 40in Printed Lawns Printed Irish
Batiste 40in Plain Swiss Mull Fm Plain Or-
gandy Imported Voiles Mercerfsed Foularft
Yarnmercerized Pongee Mercerized Poplin

53
1

etc 3 to 11 lard lengths J

Boys Colored Washable BloomerPants left from MothersFriend Wash Syltf Sizes 2 3 f26 3 and 4 years Reduced
toSmall lot of Boys Madras andChambray Blouses dark f f1colors Odd ateee Regularprice 25c each to

Boys Navy Blue Pure WorstedSerge Double Breasted Suits withKnickerbocker pants
Sties from 6 to 12

Values worth SReduced to eO fc

Boys Xavy Blue Serge Double
Breasted Reefers light summerweight Made with small roll collaremblem on sleeve and
short box shape Size
from 4 to 7 years ReKT T

c

Red C

98

98

years
and 36

itlar value Remnantprice

30e and 35c Mattings
at 1 71c a yard

IIIIB yak includes choice of China and Japanese tttJI or
glee better grades bi lengths from yards and a odd of
yards tadL

e woven arm even edge quality in handsome carpet
IItrlpes aacI check

Not ends you cannot use but good desirable lengths thptt WtII
OVer large size rooms

Embroideries and Laces

I

10 to 31 ftw rolls 4e

patterns

short

Kemnant lot of Valenciennes
Laces edgings and insert
jogs Worth 5c and Se yard
Remnant price

Dress Nets in white but
ter and ecru colors Full
two yards wide Worth We
yard Reduced to

3 C

C

=

¬

PACIFIC LOGGERS
MEET AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND Ore July 2L A wide
range of subjects pertaining to logging
engineering an the logging business in
general are scheduled for discussion at

the second annual Pacific Logging Con-
gress which assembled In this city

for a am I OB of three days
Delegates are in attendance from all

the chief logging centers of California
Washington Oregon Idaho and British
Columbia The gathering was formally
opened today with an address by the
president EJ P Blake of Seattle j

to-
day

¬

Rare Bargain feast f rfridays Buyers IA Remnact I

Womens Lisle
Thread Gloves in black also
white ckamoisette mostly
large sizes Worth pair
Remnant price lOJLp
a pair

25c lisle Gloves

At Pair12c White and colored border
Handkerchiefs good sheer
quality Worth
each Remnant price A 2 L

Mens Linen Hem-
stitched Border Hand
kerchiefs 02

Handkerchiefs

5c 1

pure ¬

1 Close daily at 5 p m except Saturday

J 8 a m

It Pays to Deal JL at Goldenbergs

Seventh and K

I STORE IHOURS Close Saturday at 6
Open daily at

o
e

The Store

a

pm

DependnMe

34C i

4

Broken lots and odd sizes of womens summer apparel have been marked at prices to make them
go quickly tomorrow For you it means the opportunity to buy a stylish suit coat or dress at a fraction-
of original value As this is a clearup of remnants the quantites are naturally limited

Deepest Price Cutting Yet Made
on Wash Dresses Suits Coats Silk
Dresses Skirts and Other Apparel

WASH DRESSESWomens Colored Wash
Dresses of Andersons Gingham and Dark FoulardLawns also white and Lingerie
Presses Some are mussed and soiled and fj foiaes are broken Remainders of sold i MXat e and Remnant price

TUB of 35 Womens Finest
quality Fancy Tub Dresses made imported materialssuch a Iteeoe and pore linentty Hgt colortags Sizes M K and T Worth nn to SIS
and 3s Rewmam price t

SILK AND CLOTH and ends
consisting of handsome Chiffon Taffetas inand changeable elects Poulards and Chiffon Panamas AH the very latest models for P rjfmer wear Broken sfeaee Sold up to 18 and fcRemnant price t tf I J

COAT of Womens Ramie Linen
Coat Sulfa made of and Ramie crashlinen Plain taSored style In Copenhagen natural lav-
ender and light Broken sates Re ffmainders of regular fleet sold np to klRemnant price A VJ

DRESSESLot
trimmed and sty

ail All
3 69

DRESSESOdds

SUITSLot
ben

lit

Men I aes
sum

31

blue
fl

<

¬
>

¬

6fc a yd
Worth 12 c and 15c

The entire accumulation of
from the Domestic Depart-

ment included ill this list which
embraces all the staple cotton ma-
terials in greatest demand

Among them the following
Colored Caasoa Cloth Iiiaeno

Percales Best Qual
ity Dress Giafaasas Indtidiag mates
Bed Seal and A Z C Colored
Poplins Canvas Weave Madras

Woven yja rag Cloth
Blaoiaadwliite Check Settings
Plata Color Chambray Col

Lengths from 2 to 10 yards
price 6 c yard

At About Price
Unusually attractive ribbon bar

await tomorrows visitors be
here to get your share

Remnants include Plain and Satin
Taffeta Ribbons in all the beet summer shades and every wanted width

Useful lengths for hair bows
sashes trimmings etc
5c Ribbons at 2c yard

lOc Ribons at 5c yard
19c Ribbons at 9c yard
25c Ribbons at 12c yard

4th floor Remnants
17 double bed size Crochet Spreads

hemmed ready for use slightly
soiled and mussed fromhandling Regular L2S
value-

s Nottingham Lace Bed Sets in
eluding spread for large double bed
and pair of shams
Mme patterns Sold reg
nlariy at 5t and W
Remnant price

37 quality Net Panel Curtainsbraid in white ecru andArabian shades 2 long x x
and inches wide Sold reg r-

uhuiy L and 5200

of Tapestry Portieres plain
twotoned and Oriental stripe effects
59 Inches wide and 3

of red and brown
and some finished withtassel fringe values worth

4M Stfift pair Remnantprices strip
75 Nottingham Lace Pillow Shams

hi pretty patterns Soldat Sc each Reducedto

REMNANTS

Settings

tea

oreil etc

Ribbon Remnants

n C

1 39
JiBe

n

co-on g ee

98c

5C

rem-
nants

Bengaline
Rem-

nant h

b

y dss

C-

Lot

heavy-
weight

reg-
ularly

a

¬
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
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SILK DRESSES 4 genuine Shantung Rajah
Silt Dresses tenatnral tan shade

trimmed and made with Tunic
overskirt xes 34 and at Reduced
from S3B to

SERGE SUITS Smafl tot of womens light blue
French Serge Suits hi tattered models lined with heavy

also Oessa Serge ft a ffthat are somewhat soled Valuesup to OS nrice
SILK COATS Lot of Womens Black Taffeta

Silk Braided Coats in the correct length fT rfe fkCtSizes K and 42 Last of a Use sold at
HO Remnant pun

4

WASH of about 3 dozen womens
Heavy Quality White LinnSkirts full tea meetly
lengths Values worth 5I and CLW Rem-
nant price

WASH of about 4 dozen Womens
Linen and Cannon Cloth an plaited
models In white and colors Stilled and mussed Fgfrom handling 1 and JLSft Remnantprice i

n 1198
du

lL

SKIRTSLot

169
SKIRTSLot

Skirts

Beau-
tifully

Suits
s

38

Walking

Worth s
b

¬

<

Odd Lots of Shoes at
Very Low Prices

Remnant lot of Womens Oxfordsconsisting of tan calf tan lid patent
colt gun metal and black kid Oxfords ankle steno pumps button andblue Oxfords etc welts andturns SIzes from 2 to 7 A to Swidths Values worth

W and SU0 pair
Remnant price

Girls Tan Patent and Gun MetalCalf Oxfords or Ankle
all sizes and widthsRegular values
Redtti d to

Childrens All Leather Barefoot
Sandals onepiece upper leather
closecf all around sides
Sizes from 3 to 8 3 to 1L Re
duced to

It

1 69

CPI 65

45C

2

¬

<

GIRL FORGER PARDONED
RICHMOND Va July a Governor

Mann he granted full pardon to Dora
Smith LL4een yeses old who was sent
to the penitentiary from Shenandoah
county for forging her fathers name to
an order for dress goons amounting to
S375

n

a

Remnants of 121c 15c and 19e White Goods at
At 7c a yard you are offered choice of the most desirable white fabrics worn this season dainty cool

materials that you would gladly pay full price for
The collection includes the following

JOlHci TVilte India LiB B 96inch White Cannon Cloth liiHcfc White French Lawn 45Inch White Persian Lawm 9f iHoM White
lengcloth 3 iach White aiHS f k 36inch French Percale ifInch Wiiic Extra Fine Sheer Crispfinish laiia I4 lHCh-
TOiite Diauty SSiaca White Woven Madras 30inch Pekia Stripe Swiss

All in useful lenrths for waists and dresses Regular 12 iOr at 7 r yard

sheer
1

I

I
White

Check kite
C 15c and qualities a

>

25c and 35c WASH GOODS Rem

teed Poplins Tarnmereerfeed
Dress TJnen and

IJnen to a large assortment ofing shades good useful lengths Remnantyard

73 naats or Tlutest Qssaiity Imported Yarnmercer
Bough

D
and even

j

Perigee
Colored

j street
trice

Remnants of Rough Shantung Pongee DemiRound Pongee
Stripe Pongee Figured Pongee Colored Taffeta OColored Satin etc etc In a good assortment of colors and lengthsValues worth up to 39e yard Remnant price JLw

Remnants of Satin Foulards Waterproof Foulards Stripe Taf
feta Check Taffeta Louisine Dress Taffeta rt Fline Messaluie An Silk Pongee 2Tinch Black Japanese Silk etcetc Values worth up to S5c yard Remnant price uv

Garments and

REMNANTS OF SILKS
AT A fRACTION Of COST

C

c-

House Muslin Wear

<

TTomecs Black Sateen Nearsflkand Taffeta Petticoats withembroidery and shirred
lies worth up to
W89 OvwWomens Dressing pflawn and Neat g
ured slurred
belted Odd sizes
worth

Small lot of Lawn and PercaleDressing Sacques light and
Odd sizes Worth

SOc earl Reduced to
of Womens Muslin Cambric

and consisting
of gowns skirts drawers combination garments and corset covers

with lace and em Obroidery Slightly mussed fValues worth Reduced ttSO
SmaH lot of Womens Extra Size

Nightgowns with yoke of
cluster tusks and cambric
ruffles Worth TSc each

to

rut

Da Re A
and

C

Underwear

L

C

sects
lie

tors
C-

Lot

Re-
duced

¬

Matting

Regular Prices 40c and 45p Yard

AU our short lengths and
odds and ends of Crex Matting
be dosed out ata yard

24 27 and 9S inches wide
In red blue and green colors

2 to 19 yards
for stair and ball

runners

rex

29c Yard
tomorrow

Stable

Womens White Canvas Oxfords
and Pumps slightly soiled
from handling Values worth I

worth up to pair Rem
nant price

Lot oC Misses Tan Oxfords and
Ankle Strap Pumps also black SuedePumps Low heels and

welts Sizes from
B C and D widths

Values worth S2 and
L5 pair Reduced to
Lot of Misses White Canvas High

Lace Shoes sizes from 12to 2 triolot of childrens White Canvas Ox
fords wises 7 7 and s
Values worth 100 pair
Remnant price

C

1 39

50C

3L5S

band n-
It 2

¬

¬

Lot of Womens Muslin Drawers
short skirts with ruffles and tuckscorset covers lace and ribbon also
childrens skirts gowns ffc

Values worth up
to 3c each Remnant price

Remnant lot of Gingham Aprons
with and extra wide

checked ef a
fects Worth 19c each Re B ZJL
dneed to

Odds and ends of Corsets teciudi
American Lady R G C B aiW B makes Of good quality batiste and coutil
soiled front handling Val frnee worth up to 52 and 3
Reduced to

Small lot of Womens Nainsook
and Cambric Combination GarmentsCorset Covers and Drawers trim-med with lace insertion andribbon Odd shies Values
worth each Remnantprice

arildrown C

c
cI l

c

peek

i C

¬

¬

and soiled Lingerie Waists that have been on display and bargain tables will be hurried out tomorrow at We eachPretty Lingerie and fancy trimmed Shirtwaists in broken sizesof best selling lines and J2 i

Remnants of Waists 69r Worth up
to 200

I St worth up to

Mussel

atie

a

EGGS MAY BE DATED
DENVER Cok Jtrty 21 At the nextregular session of the State L

a HO wttl be introduced to romtl farmers to stamp offered f r sale withtheir names and the dates are laW
The bill will be mtroduced providing
Is reelected by Harvey Garman
Democratic house member from Denvercounty

latu

the
h

e o

¬

Lot of yardwide Curtain
Swiss and list quality

Siones in good use
ful lengths from one to ten
yards

Friday at 3c a yard

Clearance of all

Mostly one of a kind some of
scratched or marred from being moved aboutPrices are clipped a third andin some instances the reductions are still greater

RADIUM REPIUCERATORSApartment house style
enameled lined

59 and to lb ice capacity
At SIOJ S Regularly S1566

M O X I T 0 R RBFTUGERA
three front doorsapartment house style Galvanized lined

S and 115 Ib ice capacity-
At 3i S Kc nlarly 917J9-

RaVXXEY HAIUJHOOD RE
G a 1 v a n i zediron lined

Ice capacity from 36 to 125 lbs
At 5438 Resularir J5aA At 5S Regularly
At SSV1B Rexralarlr

At 1 8S Rc Hlarly

Childrens Fine Quality Pique
Reefers short and threequarterlengths Trimmed wide embroidery and Insertion Some trim-
med on the bottom and others withwide ribbon ties Sizes
from 2 to years

worth up to IB

Lot of Girls White Persian Lawn
and India Linn Dresses trimmed
with Insertion and embroidery
Slightly soiled from hand-
ling Sizes from 2 to 14years 2J values
Remnant price

of Girls and Childrens White
Midi Blouses White Lawn Guimpes
White 3kirta Gingham and White
Dresses Little Beauty Drawer
Waists Rompers Nightgowns
Odd sizes and slightly

Sold up to ac each fprice MCW
Snail lot of Chfldren Straw Hatsmusnroom shape and sailors

Trimmed with velvet and
plaid ribbon and sashes
Worth JL-

WIVlens Underwear

Mona Suspenders Police and Fire-
men Braces lisle web-
bings leather ends
Worth pay Rem
neat price

Mens PoroskBit Undershirts made
with long sleeves Sum
to 44 Worth 30c each Rem
nant price L-

Mens Balbriggan Underwear
Shirts and Drawers to match Shirts
with long sleeves drawers
with double hfeyde seat
Odd shws Worth eachgarment Reduced to

Egyptian Baibriggan Un-
derwear shirts with tong
sleeves diaweia with dou-
ble bicycle seat and
heck Odd sizes
Remnant

Mens Morris Athletic Underwear
of good ousittty nainsook
shirts coat style and

Drawers knee length C
sizes Worth Me
price cJc

qual
ity
Made with and without col
lars Odd sisea Worth SOc

and TSc Reduced to
Mens Bathing Suits in fnavy blue All sizes

Worth 75c Reduced to
Mens Otis White Lisle Underwear

Shirts with sleeves
Drawers with reinforced seat
Odd sfaes Worth Sflc

te

Worth

Woowns Neckwear including Ra
DoW Sabots Dutch Collars
Made Stock Collars etc etc Some
trimmed with others with em-
broidery Also of embroid F

Onen collars WorthKc each Remnant price each
SIlk VefHng in black and colorsLarge assortment of new and

attractive designs plain and
dotted erects Worth

c yard Resonant price

Remnants of 2Stoch Bleached Cotton te lengths from 5 to 30 yardsheavy dosewovea quality 7Regular 8c yams reduced s zrf
MID Seconds f x4S Bleached Pil

low Oases large size hand torn andironed from dressing
Regular BSc value reduced ClVto i tr V

Mill Ensile of Unbleached
Cotton lengths from 5 toK yards a heavy round 3thread quality Regular c
value v y4l

Draperies

Yard

Refrigerators

I

I

At ICoN

TORSWith

At 8l1SS JarIy 158At

I

sse
SILK

I

At
At llAltRegularJ7

Juvenile Wear-
S

1 98I <

C-

Lot

muss
Fem

1

and furnishings

12 c

C

lie
h C

5 I
C

I

slee-
veS

c
C

C

NECKWEAR
5C 12tc Each

eel C

C

COTTONS

inch

12c
At5ca

Fig-
ured

Hard-
wood

iron

198S1Re uiarly see
FRI

S01501990

C-alf

faid

34
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prier e
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Mens Night Robes
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